
 

In summer 2020 we open the doors to Hurdalsjøen Hotell Spa for the 
first time! 

After 50 years being in operation the hotel has recently undergone major 
changes. All of our hotel rooms have been upgraded. We have built a 
wine cellar for wine lectures and or gourmet meals for parties of up to 22 
people. 

In connection with the hotels 50th anniversary in 2019 we opened 
Hurdalsjøen Hotels Sculpture park where the theme is diversity. Here 
you can experience art from well known and unknown artists. 

In January 2020 we opened AX food and wine. This is a restaurant that 
serves you the essence of eastern Norway with the best ingredients of 
the season, made with the love and knowledge of our best chefs. 

Hurdalsjøen Hotel has developed into a place to enjoy life. 

Then there is the Spa with several types of indoor and outdoor saunas, 
hydro- massage and warm therapy baths. 

 

For your enjoyment… 
 
 
 
 



Treatment        Duration        Price 
 
 

 
Facial treatments 
 
 
 
 
Refreshing peeling marine                           25 min             695,- 

A quick freshen up of the skin using fermented algae and complex AHA to exfoliate and 
stimulate for a functional radiant result. 
 
 
Spirulina energy boost                  50 min                       995,- 

A functional facial to boost more sensitive skins, refreshing and detoxifying spirulina for a 
natural balance. 
 
 
 
Thalgo facial for men      50 min                       925,- 

This treatment specifically for men to energize and regenerate the skin. Using a combination 
of products to create an infusion and balance within the skin. 
 
 
Hydra marine facial                  50 min                       955,- 

Enjoy this relaxing facial for dehydrated dry skin, to leave you glowing and moisturized. 
 
 
Hyalu- Procollegene anti-aging facial     50 min           1195,-         

Using hyaluronic acid for extra moisture, anti-aging effect to plump and uplift the skin. 
 
 
Hurdalsjøen’s deluxe facial with neck & shoulder massage   70 min                       1300,- 

Relax and unwind with this luxury facial using products specific for your skins needs, 
including massage of the neck and shoulders for ultimate relaxation. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



Body treatments 
 
 

 

Refreshing aquatic body scrub followed by full body lotion 50 min                     1095,- 

Full body scrub removes dead skin cells and stimulates circulation, nourishing and 
smoothing your skin, full body lotion to lock in moisture. 
 
 
Refreshing aquatic body scrub, back & neck massage & full body lotion   
          75 min                     1245,-
Full body scrub removes dead skin cells and stimulates circulation, nourishing and 
smoothing your skin. A back and neck massage will release tension and relax your muscles, 
finishing this treatment with full body lotion to lock in moisture. 
 
 
Algae body wrap        50 min           1045,- 
 
This marine algae body wrap will stimulate blood circulation and metabolism. Whilst you rest 
wrapped in a warming blanket, we complete a relaxing head massage. The treatment is 
finished with full body lotion.  
 
 
Arctique ritual       80 min                 1695,- 

Exfoliating salts will invigorate and renew every part of the body, followed by a massage for 
deep muscle relaxation. Intensive warming movements combined with massage balls for hot 
and cold sensations to provide ultimate full body experience. 
 
 

 
 
Massage 
 
Please inform us in advance of any contra-indications to treatment e.g. pregnancy, 
diabetes, operations or illness 

Back and neck massage                25 min           645,- 

Full body massage                 50 min          950,- 

Full body massage                  75 min                    1245,- 

Foot and leg massage                20 min          495,- 
 
 

 

 



Spa packages 

Spa day packages can be booked by guests who are not staying at the hotel, they 
can be booked during the week and on the weekends (on the Wednesday before the 
coming weekend) if we have availability.  
 
Hurdal wonderful spa day                 1395,- 
A 2-course lunch with a taste of Hurdal is served in AX food and wine restaurant. Entrance to 
the spa with beautiful views over Hurdalsjøen plus a 50 min full body massage.  
    
 
Hurdal beautiful spa day                  1545,- 
A 2-course lunch with a taste of Hurdal is served in AX food and wine restaurant. Entrance to 

the spa with beautiful views over Hurdalsjøen plus a 50 min Hydra marine facial. 

 

Hurdal luxury spa day                 1725,-

A 2-course lunch with a taste of Hurdal is served in AX food and wine restaurant. Entrance to 

the spa with beautiful views over Hurdalsjøen, 50 min full body massage plus 20 min mini 

facial. 

 
Spa day package                   750,- 
A 2-course lunch with a taste of Hurdal is served in AX food and wine restaurant. Entrance to 
the spa with beautiful views over Hurdalsjøen. 
 
Diamond package with an overnight stay included (available Tuesday to Thursday) 
A relaxing one night stay and breakfast. Entrance to the spa facilities with views over 
Hurdalsjøen and a 50 min full body massage. 
             x1 person 1740,- 
             x2 persons 2890,- 

 

 

 



 

 


